Removal and assessment of toxicity of Cu and Fe toAnabaena doliolum andChlorella vulgaris using free and immobilized cells.
Alginate-immobilized and free cells ofAnabaena doliolum andChlorella vulgaris were compared for their use in the removal and toxicity bioassays of Cu and Fe. A decrease in toxicity with regard to growth and uptake of NO 3 (-) and NH 4 (+) was noticed following immobilization of both the organisms. In contrast, immobilized cells had higher uptake rates of Cu and Fe suggesting that immobilization offers protection against metal toxicity. Compared with free cells, the immobilized cells showed greater efficiency for metal removal, even over three repeated cycles, though with a gradual decrease in efficiency in the second and third cycles. This reduction in removal efficiency was, however, more pronounced for Fe withA. doliolum and for Cu withC. vulgaris. The ease in harvesting and potential for repeated use makes the immobilized cells good tools for scavenging heavy metals from metal-contaminated environments.